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Ft om ^Ottliap March 13. to 
M./. . , Febr. Xt. | 

, He 8th ihstan?, about fix a Clock in the after
noon, dyed here oaf Czar, in the 5 5 year of 
Iris age, and the oth day of his sickness; that 
Tfiiy evening hi? Son.aged about 16years,was ] 
crowned Czir,andreceived the Ojt^ of O-

fced_c!rice of all the great |_ords and Officers 10s this 
Court. The next day at tenin the morning, the depeft-
sod Czar was Interred, ujf'tJivf ,pani_tr : Fijrst w»$ cac-
ried a" g. eat Canopy richly ^ihbroidei-ed tjit^'gpl^ apd 
silver Flo'vVct-s, ind almost covered YttthDiamojJs and 
Peirls" Then followed the iVriarcl],diid jjjg jl^iojp 
Clergy, baking a moft pitiful- moan and lamenta^ipn. 
Then the Corps of the Czar placed in a Sled, covered 
"with red Clo,th, and adoî ipd with Diamonds, andother 
pf ecious Rones in great number, was cairied by 14 Lords, 
n xt followed the Empress in a Sled covered with black 
Cldth ik .Vise carried by 14 Lords, behind in the Sled 
there s ftisi* an ancient Matron}, in whose Lap she Em
press ldid_ær head, then the present Czar .placed in a 
Chdir coverK. with black, C^jed by sixancien^Lords, 
then the Daughters of th. deceased Ozir likewise carri-
fed inS'e s, then the Bojars,wtiicli are the most eminent 
persohs iri this Countiey,3^id all theDomesticksas well 
of thedetdased asthepiefentEmperor,Emgress,^y,l_e^ 
Wailing and lahient jng in ? m o . terrible manner. 

CraCow,Vebr, 24. T_ie£>eputiesof t^ieI_)yethaving 
after sevetal Ion j debates coqc^ded she mptpers yvhich 
at the first occasioned some disagreement am^itg thep__on 
Pritsay last they went, according, to cultom, withrtheit[ 
Mareschal dt Speaker at the head os' them, to present 
themselves to his Majesty, whq received them fitting on 
his Throne in the Chamber where the Setlltnrs hav6 
their meet'ng; and having fiaid their du ies to his Nfa/e-l 
sty, they by their Speaker prayed he would please to dis. 
pose of the vacant Beriesices^nd Offices, and that the 
term of the present Session mibht be limited to 4 weeks* 
in which two points his Majesty prorhised they should 
have satisfaction. Theft the Archbishop pf Gnefna,by 
the Kih0s order, acquainted the beputics With what Ws 
Majesty thought -ought, chiefly tobe the subject of their 
Consultations during this their meeting, vir_i whether it 
were best to endeavor1 to•thake'i Peace witHtHS"fir&J",oi. 
tocont_ftdertreW_r5 if .tit-former, by what means an 
honourable Peace might be best obtained^ and/whether 
themediatipaof some neighbouring Prince were riot to 
bemadiufeof in ofddrtoit, if to continue rhdWar,, 
that the/must cdnfult hp\*/ to put his Majqsty in a condi
tion so to do with honour and advantage to the Crown. 
This dpn/?, tiie IimpetorB and other Foreign Miftisteri 
had Audience of the TCidg, and-among others, _HtAm-
bafladbrtif stance, who then presented to his Majesty a 
solelli^DecJarationof the King his Master, by which he 
adopts the Queen of Poland his-daughterj declaring that 
accordingly she fliall on all occasions belookdd upon and 
treated as a daughter of irance. 

Vienna, March 8. General Montccuculi is for the ( 
most part present in the CpuncHs of Wat t_jat} Brp held 
here, but continues so very much indisposed, that it's 
doubted he will not be able to command the Army this 

CfjUt0O0P Martfc 16. 167 j . 
Campagne ; and insuchcqsg it is discourscdjt_i3£his Iar-
peml Majesty will puc the command of his Forces into 
the hands of feme Pripce of the Empird. TLh^Empresi 
is nOw so weak, that her recpvery is almost despaired of. 
It is Reported that the _*lector of Bavaria thasiaipresent 
2joool__en on foot, and thac he still raises more. .. ., 

Ratisbonne, March i^i At che instance bf'tdieTsrrtpe-
Tor, the States assembled here, have resolved itf&rrVe ft 
thenafne 6s-the Empire, to tbeSuijse Cantons^ % cfefi^ 
the^ would npt permit Levies to b? made f.t\ tHtJ£ Jgiisif-
tones fox the French service. The matter eoncerairig 
the prohibiting the French* Mahufactures, is WJjt.liy¥drft. 
eluded, vix.. That after thi? publication of thi_)Prp,b,ibif-
toon-throughout the Empire,, which lhall be dvne py hii 
rmpi.m),M4jeljy in the fame manner as hath been alrea
dy observed in the Hereditary Countries,it shall be free 
for the Merchants rhat have any "French Manufactures at 
prfeseiitin tfieir hands, to take a years time to dispose of 
them i and && in the mean time all ,the States* of the 
Emplre^and particularly those on the Frontiers _hill be 
required xhar they cake care that no more Foreign M.nu-
facturesiam^Meichahdiies be brought into the Empire. 
We hear that'the Prince of Baden Dturlach, General of 
the Empires has sent out his orders^ttiat the Trbops of 
ihe several*Circl«t b« ttxAy to mardh by tht 26 of this 
month* * "* 1* I < 

Strasburgft*March X^.olthe Imperial Trpops begin 
to more-, aid several 4s-them have already passed the 
Rhttip at iiautezbitrgh. The French of Pbilipsburgh 
have burnt Htownto 'the grbund Brucbfal, and Bein-
htihb, inthe.Country<.r_3,_tfe«. The French we hear 
are abtrur fending 4000 men to f^astenholts, to maintain 
the passage ihto the vall.y bi tialkjrkjf and to be sd 
much nehterto Schlcftadt. We still believe that they1 

Will only act defensivtly in these parts this Summer. 
Yesterday, and the day befefre^ririved here a great quan
tity of Corn and Meal̂ wh let. is'to be laid up here for the 
service of the Imperialists, ahd other considerable ejiian-
-ities are daily expected from Bohemia tot tLesamt use. 
It was believed thatiMMJor General Schuli^, who has? 
befeh abroad with a considerable party, would have at
tempted something upon Dibit Ponts, but he advahted. 
no flrrhef than Amtiyltr-s and has again repassed the 
Rhine at Lauterburgh. 

eotogni, March 1 j . Mall appearance thesharpest 
Action will be this Summed near thS MofeUe. In Treves 
therefe already* Gairison 6f 7000 Men, and besides we 
areioMtfctitsevei'atdther Troops are Ordered to march 
tJiBKwâ . From Strtttbtfrgh they write, That the Im
peril! XrotSpS teveilrfady in several places quitted their 
Winter-qBjiterrjdftdai-erharching towards the Rhine. 
We jire Jikewifd ptt-^ng q*Jr selves here into a posture of 
defence, the Heer Meet, at present Governor of the For
tress Hombttrg, is midi choice of to command our 
Ttibops, arid our-Magistrates have resolved to reinforce 
every Company to 25 o men. 

Hamburgh Mai'eft 17. ^he Peputies of theseveral 
A!{j$4ie;agai& affemWSd }&£r.emen,ir. order to their 
taking a final resolution concerning the siege pf Stade, 
wh-re tj[ie Sut4ef are making what provision they canfor 

their 



their subsistence during * siege. They have lately taken 
ao. Wagons laden with Corn, which were going to Box-
tthoede, 

Liege, Marsh 17. We have here very slidden and un
expected news, for-en. Saturday last the French in the 
forenoon wcjfc'at work about sinifliing the Fortifications 
of our Citadel, and in the afternoon they began to 
make Mines for the demolishing them,pursuant to an or
der which the Commander there received about noon, 
by an Express from Fmnce, to quit this Cittadel, after 
having flighted it, and by this time it's said they have 
prepared about 170 Mines. They have alreadytaken 
down the Cannon from the Bastions, and are about re
moving and disposing of the Provisions they had laid up 
there. It is said that the French will likewise quit Lim-
burgh ,znA all the Castles and Fortresses they hold ac 
present in these parts ; and some go so far as to fay, that 
they will also quit Maeftricht, which we cannot be
lieve. 

Brussels, March lo. The 18 instant, the Marquis de Grana 
farted ftom hence ajain for the Hague, to renew the Conferen
ces wich the Ministers of the respective Allies chere. Monsieur 
tit Lomigtty having received the necessary dispatches from 
tience, will now very suddenly go and cake possession of che 
command of che Lunenburgh Troops. His Excellency has 
given ouc Commissions this last week for the raising three Re-
<£im:ntsof Foot. The Prince of Orange hastens excremely his 
preparations for the Campagne.and we are assured that he will 
be in these Countries the first of the next month ; the discourse 
at Courtis, that his Highness will lend us 8or 10000 Foot, to 
xeinforce our Garisons ; and that in lieu thereof, his Excellen
cy will furnish him wich $ or £000 Horse. From HokaaiH^ey 
write, that the 16 instanc, the Men of War designed sor the re* 
ipforcing Lieutenant Admiral de Ruyter, sailed ouc of che Texel. 
We are very much surprized with thcN:ws we receive, that 
the French are going to quit the Cittadel of Liege, &e. 

Hague, March 10. Upon the Advices we receivefrom 
glanders, that the French make great preparations in 
those parts for some considerable and speedy Enterprize, 
weare told that the Princeof Orange hath ordered 2 a 
Regiments of Horse and Foot to march from these 
Countries towards Malines, where thefare to Rendez
vous the 2$ instant *, the Horse are already on their 
march, and the Infantry are to embark at Dort, and pass 
by water to Antwerp, for which end a]great many Boats 
have been taken up, and lie ready there. The States of 
Holland have been assembled since Wednesday last, bat 
iiave not as yet entred upon* the debate of any matters 
concerning the War, their time hitherto having been 
taken up, about letting the ordinary Farms, and disposing 
of several offices. Our Letters from Liege arrived this 
morning, inform us, That the "French are now about 
quitting their Cittadel,having in order thereunto in two 
days time made a great many Mines to demolish the For
tifications. The Letters add, Tbat they intend likewise 
to quit Limburgh,anA the several Castles and places they 
at present possess between Maestricht and Charleroy.the 
Sieur Tromp, who is going into the service of the King 
of Denmarlt,his raised near 3000 Seamen to carry along 
with him, together with several Captains, and other 
Officers. We have Letters from Vitrtria of the 8th in
stant, which fay, That upon the arrival there of an En
voy from the Electors of Ment% anA Treves, and the re
presentations he had miWe, hislmperial Majesty had re
solved to reinforce the Garisons laMentr- anATrevst, 
with 4000 Men of his own Troops,. It is much doubted, 
Whether General Montecuculi will, after all, command 
the Imperial Army this Campagne, by reason of his con
tinual indisposition 5 and there was some discourse at 
thatCburr, of putting the commandos the Army into 
the* hand of some Prince of the Empire, as pamely the 

Bishop of Munster. Weare fold that there are eight 
Men of War failed out of the Texel, upon what design 
not known. 

Marseilles, March 10. By a Vessel arrived here, we 
have advice of Sir Jo/)* Narborougbs having burnt in 
the Port of Tripoli two Men of War belonging to those 
CerfaHrSianA two Prizes they had with them ; and that 
Sir John was in pursuit of seme others of those Cor
sairs, who were gone to the Eastward. The farther par
ticulars we as yet know not. 

Paris, March zi. The 15 instant at night, dyed at the 
Palace Royal Alexander Louis, Duke of Valoit, onely 
Son of the Duke of Orleans, aged two years and ten 
months, and-the next day in the evening was interred at 
St. Denys/mth the usual Solemnity. 1 he Court is gone 
into Mourning, and their Majesties have been to visit the 
Duke and Dutchess of Orleans, to express the grief they 
had for this their loss. We have an accounc that the 
Electress of Bavaria, who was very ill of a miscarriage, 
is much better, and in a fair way of recovery. It It ill 
holds that his Majesty will begin his journey to islanders 
the 1 $ of the next month. The King having been in
formed, that tbe Duke de Villa Hermosa, Governor of 
the Spanish Nethtrltnds,haA caused the Baron de (Zuin-
cy to he criminally proceeded against, for his having 
quitted the Spanish service, and entred into that of his 
Majesties, whose Subject he is since the Treaty of the Py
reneans, has caused an Ordinance to be published, com
manding the Sieur Pelletier, his Intendant in Flanders, 
co proceed forthwith against all such persons who have 
any Estates within his Territories, and are at present in 
the Spanish service, and to execute upon them the like 
Sentences as sliall be given against the said Baron de 
Quincy at Bruffels; and that while the said persons ab
sent themselves, the said Sentences have their effect, in 
the confiscation of their Goods and Estates, and the de
molishing of their Castles and Houses. From Straf-
burgp our Letters tell us, Triat the Imperial Troops be
gin to march from their several quarters towards the 
Rhine; That the Sieurs deMonclas anA de la Broffe 
were carriedPrisonersto NKre_.£erg*and that the Lieu
tenant Colonel Merry, who at the fame time was taken 
Prisoner by our Troops, remained at Brifac. 

Weymoutb , March 8. Two dayes since came axaPonUni 
Road the Henry and Sarah of London from Jamaica. And thi* 
day arrived here the Dorothy of this place from Marseilles, Sec. 
the Master complains very much of the ill treatment he recei
ved from three ostend Privateers, who fired several Guns at 
him, on*, of which mortally wounded his Pilot, to make him 
strike his Colours, which he refused; that afterwards they 
came on Board of him, took from him 170 pieces of Eight, and 
100 Pistols, besides six Barrels of Wine, and other things. 

Pendennis, March 9. On Monday and Tuesday last sailed 
from hence a great Fleet of Merchantmen bound for several 
pacts, the wind E. N.E. asichas continued ever since. Oa 
Monday came in a Scotch Vessel from Bourdeaux with Wines j 
and an English ship from aalrpoli, bound for Landon ; the Ma
ster, who came from Messina three weeks since, tells us of che 
sed condition that City was in before the arrival of the French 
Succors. 

Dover, March ti. We have advice that the 6th instant, sailed 
from Rye,a small Bark, called tht Castle Frigat of FalmoHth, 
burthen 35 to 30 Tun, built Frigat like, painted Red atthe 
Stern, one Matthew Mtreftl Master, the Vessel had Laded Flax 
Seed, Pitch, Tarr, Cheese, Broken Glass,and twa Bails of Pep
per, at Rotterdam, and was bound for Dii-ppe ; and there being 
great cause to suspect the intentions of che said Master, this 
Notice is given, That the said Vessel and Master maybe slope 
in any Port he fliall put into. In which case it's desired notice 
may be given to Mr. Nicolas Hayward, Notary Publick, living 
on the back-side of the Royal Exchange, London 5 and ac tyiepfe, 
to Monsieur Jacob ^(seliu: and theit kindacss slwll be grate
fully acknowledged. 
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